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The trace metal copper (Cu) plays an essential role in biology as a
cofactor for many enzymes that include Cu, Zn superoxide dis-
mutase, cytochrome oxidase, ceruloplasmin, lysyl oxidase, and
dopamine b-hydroxylase. Consequently, Cu transport at the cell
surface and the delivery of Cu to intracellular compartments are
critical events for a wide variety of biological processes. The
components that orchestrate intracellular Cu trafficking and their
roles in Cu homeostasis have been elucidated by the studies of
model microorganisms and by the characterizations of molecular
basis of Cu-related genetic diseases, including Menkes disease and
Wilson disease. However, little is known about the mechanisms for
Cu uptake at the plasma membrane and the consequences of
defects in this process in mammals. Here, we show that the mouse
Ctr1 gene encodes a component of the Cu transport machinery and
that mice heterozygous for Ctr1 exhibit tissue-specific defects in
copper accumulation and in the activities of copper-dependent
enzymes. Mice completely deficient for Ctr1 exhibit profound
growth and developmental defects and die in utero in mid-gesta-
tion. These results demonstrate a crucial role for Cu acquisition
through the Ctr1 transporter for mammalian Cu homeostasis and
embryonic development.

Copper (Cu) is a micronutrient that plays an essential role in
biology, serving as a cofactor for enzymes that modify

neuropeptides, generate cellular energy, detoxify oxygen-
derived radicals, mobilize iron, coagulate blood, and cross-link
connective tissue (1, 2). Human and animal genetic diseases
including Menkes disease and Wilson disease underscore critical
roles for Cu absorption and distribution (3, 4). The entrapment
of Cu in intestinal cells in Menkes disease patients leads to Cu
deficiency as ascertained by defects in the activities of Cu-
containing enzymes. Patients with Wilson disease accumulate
Cu in the liver, resulting in liver cirrhosis and neurodegeneration.

Recent studies in microorganisms and the characterization of
the molecular basis of Cu-related genetic diseases have eluci-
dated many of the components that orchestrate intracellular Cu
metabolism (2–7). Mutations in one of two human genes en-
coding Cu transporting P-type ATPases that reside in the
secretory compartment cause Menkes and Wilson disease, which
result in a defect in intestinal Cu absorption and Cu maldistri-
bution in the liver, respectively (3, 4). Cu is carried to subcellular
compartments or Cu-dependent enzymes through the action of
target-specific Cu chaperone proteins that include Atx1yAtox1,
Cox17, and CCS (5–9). The Atx1yAtox1 Cu chaperone directly
interacts with the cytosolic Cu-binding domains of the Cu-
transporting P-type ATPases to provide Cu to the secretory
compartment, where it is incorporated into iron homeostasis
proteins such as Fet3 in yeast and ceruloplasmin in mammals
(9–11). CCS directly interacts with apo-Cu, Zn superoxide
dismutase (SOD) for the incorporation of Cu (12). Mitochon-
drial Sco1 and Sco2 protein are involved in the incorporation of
Cu delivered by Cox17 into cytochrome oxidase (COX) subunits
(13). Consistent with the role of Sco1 and Sco2 in Cu incorpo-
ration into COX, mutations in Sco1 or Sco2 genes have been
identified from the characterization of the patients with COX
deficiency (14, 15).

Studies in yeast cells first identified genes encoding high-
affinity Cu ion transport proteins in the plasma membrane.
Either before or concomitant with high-affinity uptake, Cu(II)
is reduced to Cu(I) by one or more metalloreductases encoded
by the Fre1 through Fre7 genes (16, 17). Cu(I) is thought to be
delivered across the plasma membrane by the high-affinity
transporters Ctr1 and Ctr3 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Ctr4
in Schizosaccharomyces pombe, with Km values in the low mi-
cromolar range (18–20). Yeast cells lacking high-affinity Cu
transporters exhibit striking defects in Cu and Fe uptake,
mitochondrial respiration, and Cu, Zn SOD activity (18–20).
Recently, candidates for human and murine plasma membrane
Cu transporters have been isolated by complementation of yeast
Ctr mutants and by database homology searches (21, 22).
Mammalian Ctr1 mRNA is expressed in all tissues examined,
with higher expression levels in liver and kidney and lower levels
in brain and spleen (21, 22). Murine Ctr1 displays 92% sequence
identity to human Ctr1 and maps to a syntenic locus in the mouse
genome, 4C1–2 (22). Whereas mammalian Ctr1 functionally
replaces yeast high-affinity Cu transporters and there are struc-
tural similarities among Cu transporters in yeast and mammals,
little is known about the function of the putative Ctr1 Cu
transporter in mammals and the consequences of inactivation of
the mammalian Ctr1 gene.

We have examined the role of mouse Ctr1 protein in Cu
transport by ectopic expression in human cells and by the
generation and characterization of Ctr1 gene knock-out mice.
We observed that (i) the mouse Ctr1 gene encodes a component
of the Cu transport machinery, (ii) the mice heterozygous for
Ctr1 exhibit tissue-specific defects in copper accumulation and in
the activities of copper-dependent enzymes, and (iii) mice
completely deficient for Ctr1 exhibit profound growth and
developmental defects and die in utero in mid-gestation. These
results demonstrate a crucial role for Cu acquisition through the
Ctr1 transporter for mammalian Cu homeostasis and embryonic
development.

Materials and Methods
64Cu Uptake Assay in Hek293 Cells. Human embryonic kidney cells
(Hek293) were cultured in DMEM (GIBCO) with 10% FBS
under 5% CO2. Cells were transfected with the pcDNA3.1 vector
(Invitrogen) or pcDNA3.1 expressing the mouse Ctr1. 64Cu (10
mM as CuCl2) was added to culture medium 2 days after
transfection and incubated for different time points. Parallel
experiments were conducted at 4°C for cell-surface binding
values, which were subtracted from the values obtained at 37°C
to obtain net copper uptake. Cu uptake was quenched by adding
ice-cold EDTA (10 mM final concentration); cells were washed
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three times with ice-cold PBS, resuspended in SDSyTriton X-100
PBS buffer for lysis, and aliquots of cell lysate were counted by
using a g-counter (Packard Cobra II). Copper uptake was
calculated by using a standard curve and normalized to protein
concentrations of cell lysates.

Targeted Disruption of the Ctr1 Gene. BAC clones containing
mouse Ctr1 sequences were isolated from a 129ySvJ genomic
library (22). The targeting vector contains a neomycin (neo) gene
expression cassette driven by the PGK promoter (23) and '2.0
kb and 3.5 kb of genomic sequences that flank Ctr1 coding exons
59 and 39, respectively. The linearized targeting vector was
introduced into the 129Sv mouse-derived R1 embryonic stem
(ES) cell line (24) by electroporation. The thymidine kinase (tk)
gene and neomycin resistance (neo) gene were used to select ES
cells in which the targeting construct had integrated into the
genome. Four clones carrying the targeted Ctr1 allele were
injected into blastocysts collected from C57BLy6 mice following
standard procedure (25). The Ctr11/2 mice were generated by
breeding between male chimeric mice and female C57BLy6
mice. Mice were genotyped by Southern blotting and PCR
analysis with primer sets specific to the Ctr1 gene and the neo
gene.

RNA Analysis. Total RNA was isolated from organs and tissues
with standard methods (26). Twenty micrograms total RNA was
separated by electrophoreses on a 1% formaldehyde–agarose gel
and transferred to a nylon membrane; Ctr1 and Gapdh mRNA
levels were detected by using radiolabeled mouse Ctr1 and rat
Gapdh coding sequences as probes.

Morphological Studies. Embryos from Ctr11/2 intercrosses were
dissected from the decidua with the removal of Reichert’s
membrane and ectoplacental cone tissue, and photographed.
Approximate gestational stages were estimated from dates of the
appearance of vaginal plugs. Embryos were genotyped by PCR
or Southern blotting analysis.

Histological Studies. Mouse embryos were fixed with 4% para-
formaldehyde overnight at 4°C, then dehydrated with graded
ethanol. Embryos were embedded in paraffin, sectioned (5 mm),
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Genotypes of the
embryos were determined by the Southern blotting analysis with
genomic DNA extracted from remaining embryo tissue used for
histological studies.

Cu Supplementation. Drinking water containing 2 mM or 6 mM
CuCl2 was provided to female Ctr11/2 mice from 3 weeks before
intercrossing through gestation and lactation. By providing
copper-supplemented drinking water, these mice ingested '50–
100 times more copper compared with mice reared under normal
dietary conditions.

Measurement of Cu Levels and Enzyme Activities. Organs were
wet-digested with concentrated HNO3 and then analyzed for cop-
per and iron levels by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (27).
Activities of COX and Cu, Zn SOD were determined spectropho-
tometrically on whole homogenate as described previously (28).

Results
Mouse and human cDNAs have been isolated that encode proteins
with significant sequence identity to yeast high-affinity Cu trans-
porters and that complement phenotypes of yeast cells defective in
the high-affinity Cu transport machinery (21, 22). To ascertain
whether the encoded mammalian Ctr1 proteins function in Cu
uptake, a mouse Ctr1 cDNA was placed under the control of the
human CMV promoter and was expressed in Hek293 cells by
transient transfection. The accumulation of 64Cu was measured and

compared between cells expressing mouse Ctr1 or the empty vector
control. The data in Fig. 1 demonstrate that expression of mouse
Ctr1 dramatically stimulates 64Cu uptake ('30-fold) in a time-
dependent manner. This observation, together with demonstrations
that human and mouse Ctr1 complement Cu uptake defects
associated with S. cerevisiae cells lacking high-affinity Cu transport-
ers (21, 22), that human Ctr1 transports Cu with high affinity, and
that Ctr1 is localized to the plasma membrane (J.L. and D.J.T.,
unpublished results), strongly suggests that Ctr1 functions as a Cu
transporter in mammals.

To investigate the role of the Ctr1 Cu transporter in mammals,
one copy of the Ctr1 chromosomal locus was insertionally in-
activated in mouse ES cells. All four Ctr1 coding exons were
replaced by a PGKyneo cassette (Fig. 2A); homologous recombi-
nants were selected on the basis of neomycin resistance and
screened by Southern blotting and PCR to identify ES cell clones
heterozygous for the Ctr1 deletion allele (Fig. 2 B–D). The Ctr11/2

ES cells were used to generate Ctr11/2 mice by standard techniques.
RNA blotting experiments demonstrated that Ctr11/2 mice
expressed '50% the levels of the two Ctr1 mRNA species as
compared with wild-type littermates in liver, kidney, spleen, and
brain (Fig. 2E). The presence of two distinct Ctr1 transcripts in
mammals (21, 22), both of which are reduced to half wild-type levels
in Ctr11/2 mice (Fig. 1E), demonstrate that both transcripts are
derived from a single mouse Ctr1 gene. Interestingly, although there
are overall reductions of Ctr1 mRNA in all organs examined,
atomic absorption spectroscopy demonstrates an '50% reduction
in total Cu levels in brain and spleen with no significant changes in
liver or kidney (Table 1). Because iron homeostasis through
ceruloplasmin and hephaestin is Cu-dependent (29, 30), we also
measured iron levels in Ctr11/2 mice and found that its levels in all
four tissues were slightly decreased with a significant difference in
the liver (Table 1). Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 3, both Cu, Zn
SOD activity and COX activity are reduced by '20% in total brain
homogenates from Ctr1 heterozygotes as compared with wild-type
littermates. Therefore, perturbations in the levels of Ctr1 expres-
sion, through the inactivation of one Ctr1 allele, give more pro-
nounced affects in brain and spleen than in the other tissues
examined. Taken together, characterization of Ctr11/2 mice dem-
onstrates that Ctr1 plays an important physiological role in Cu
acquisition.

Several independent crosses between Ctr11/2 male and female
mice were established to generate Ctr12/2 mice, and pups
derived from these crosses were genotyped for Ctr1 status by

Fig. 1. Expression of mouse Ctr1 stimulates 64Cu uptake. Human embryonic
kidney cells (HEK293) were transfected with vector (F) or the mouse Ctr1 cDNA
under control of the CMV promoter (■). Cu64 (10 mM) was added to the culture
medium. 64Cu uptake was calculated at different times by using a standard
curve and normalized to protein concentration of total cell lysates.
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Southern blotting and PCR. Although the expected Mendelian
ratio of Ctr11/1 and Ctr11/2 pups was generated from these
crosses, of 378 pups analyzed no Ctr12/2 offspring were identi-
fied (Table 2). Dietary Cu supplementation (see Materials and
Methods) of pregnant mice did not rescue Ctr12/2 offspring,
suggesting that Ctr12/2 embryos cannot acquire Cu because of
the lack of the plasma membrane Ctr1 transporter and that there
is no alternate system for Cu uptake that can compensate for loss
of Ctr1. However, the Ctr12/2 mice could be rescued by expres-

sion of the Ctr1 ORF with a regulatable promoter by using
standard transgenic approaches (J.L. and D.J.T., unpublished
observations). These observations demonstrated that the pres-
ence of at least one functional copy of the Ctr1 Cu transporter
gene is essential for normal embryonic development through
parturition, and the embryonic lethal phenotype of Ctr12/2 mice
is Ctr1 deletion specific. To investigate this in more detail,
embryos were isolated from Ctr11/2 crosses at days 8.5, 10.5, and
12.5 postfertilization and Ctr1 allele status genotyped by PCR.

Fig. 2. Targeted disruption of the mouse Ctr1 gene by homologous recombination. (A) A restriction map of the genomic locus encompassing the mouse Ctr1
coding exons is diagrammed (X, XbaI; EI, EcoRI; EV, EcoRV; S, SacI; B, BamBI). All Ctr1 coding exons were replaced by a neomycin (neo) gene expression cassette
driven by the PGK promoter. The predicted locus derived from homologous recombination is shown. Hybridization probes ‘‘a’’ and ‘‘b’’ used to detect
homologous recombinant allele by Southern blotting analysis are indicated. The DNA fragment sizes derived from the wild-type and recombinant Ctr1 locus,
by cleavage with XbaI and BamHI, are indicated. Genomic DNA isolated from ES cells or mouse tail biopsies was genotyped by Southern blotting after restriction
enzyme digestion with XbaI and hybridized with probe ‘‘a’’ (B) or by restriction enzyme digestion with BamHI and hybridized with probe ‘‘b’’ (C). (D) Primer sets
specific to the Ctr1 and neo genes were used to screen Ctr11/1 and Ctr11/2 mice by PCR analysis. Both Ctr1 and neo gene-specific DNA fragments were amplified
from the genomic DNA isolated from Ctr11/2 mice, but only a Ctr1-specific product was amplified from genomic DNA isolated from Ctr11/1 mice. (E) Ctr1 mRNA
blot analysis from organs derived from wild-type and Ctr11/2 mice. Gapdh mRNA levels were used as a loading control.

Table 1. Copper and iron levels in wild-type and Ctr11/2 mice

Liver Kidney Spleen Brain

1y1 1y2 1y1 1y2 1y1 1y2 1y1 1y2

Copper 6.1 6 1.0 6.3 6 0.8 4.6 6 0.1 4.6 6 0.3 1.0 6 0.4 0.6 6 0.1* 3.2 6 0.1 1.7 6 0.2**
Iron 81.2 6 10.6 67.8 6 9.0* 52.1 6 9.6 45.4 6 6.7 175.5 6 55.9 143.1 6 32.6 17.7 6 1.0 15.8 6 2.4

Copper and iron levels (mgyg of tissue) were analyzed for 5- to 6-week-old wild-type (1y1) and Ctr11/2 (1y2) littermates from Ctr11/2 intercrosses. Means
of 5–7 mice were compared by Student’s t test. *, P , 0.05; **, P , 0.01.
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Although the expected ratio of Ctr12/2 embryos was identified
through embryonic day 10.5, no Ctr12/2 embryos were recovered
12.5 days postfertilization (Table 2). Furthermore, evidence for
resorption of 29% of the embryos at E12.5, as indicated by the
presence of a residual placenta with a shriveled embryo attached,
revealed that all Ctr12/2 embryos were resorbed into the uterine
wall around this point of gestation. Consistent with the essential
role of Ctr1 in embryo development as demonstrated by Ctr12/2

mouse, Ctr1 is expressed both in embryonic stem cells (data not
shown) and in early mouse embryos (22).

Morphological and histological evaluation of wild-type and
Ctr12/2 embryos demonstrated severe growth and developmen-
tal consequences arising from complete loss of the Ctr1 gene. As
shown in Fig. 4A, Ctr12/2 embryos exhibited a dramatic reduc-
tion in size at E7.5, which is exacerbated as compared with
wild-type embryos as in utero development progressed through
day E10.5. Histological evaluation of Ctr12/2 embryos demon-
strated that although the fundamental mouse embryonic struc-
tures were conserved at E7.5, many structures including the
neural ectoderm and mesoderm cell layers were poorly devel-

oped (Fig. 4B, arrowhead). Furthermore, at E9.5, closure of the
neural tube was impaired (Fig. 4D, arrowhead), and there was a
severe diminution in mesenchyme cell formation (Fig. 4D, MC).
Moreover, this analysis revealed that the process of turning,
which is essential to achieve the characteristic fetal position, had
not initiated at E9.5 in Ctr12/2 embryos (Fig. 4D). The devas-
tating morphological and histological abnormalities that are
manifest approximately mid-way through gestation suggest that
one or more Cu-dependent enzymes that rely on Ctr1 as a source
of Cu may be critical for mouse embryonic development.

Discussion
Cu uptake and its distribution at the cellular and organismal
level are critical processes to provide adequate Cu to a number
of Cu-containing enzymes and proteins. In this study, we have
clearly demonstrated that the Ctr1 protein is able to stimulate Cu
uptake and act as a gateway for Cu acquisition. Normal levels of
Ctr1 expression are critical to maintain Cu levels in organs and
tissues and for embryo development. Furthermore, character-
ization of Ctr1 heterozygous and homozygous deletion mice
address important issues regarding Cu metabolism and its im-
plication in development.

Although mammalian Ctr1 protein functionally complements
yeast high-affinity Cu transporters (21, 22), the biological func-
tion of Ctr1 in mammals has not been investigated. It was
recently reported that human Ctr1 expression under the control
of a strong promoter stimulated Cu uptake in transfected cells
(31). Our data demonstrate that expression of mouse Ctr1
stimulates Cu uptake in cultured cells and that mice heterozy-
gous for Ctr1 display a Cu accumulation defect, further sup-
porting the notion that mammalian Ctr1 is a component of the
Cu transport machinery and a limiting molecule for the Cu
uptake system. Furthermore, reduced Cu accumulation in both
brain and spleen from Ctr11/2 mice underscores the notion that
both Ctr1 alleles are critical for normal overall Cu homeostasis.
The reason for the tissue-specific defect in Cu accumulation in
Ctr1 heterozygous mice (Table 1) is not clearly understood yet.
This could reflect low levels of Ctr1 expression in brain and
spleen that may be just sufficient for normal Cu homeostasis in
these organs (Fig. 2E) (21, 22) or tissue-specific compensatory
mechanisms in other tissues that have not yet been elucidated.
Although brain and spleen Cu levels and Cu-dependent enzyme
activities are reduced in Ctr11/2 mice, no obvious abnormalities
in gross anatomy or fertility have been observed thus far.
However, it will be interesting to test whether alteration of Cu
levels and Cu-dependent enzyme activities in the brains of
Ctr11/2 mice alter the function of neuronal cells and the nervous
system.

The iron levels in several tissues examined are slightly reduced
in the Ctr11/2 mice with a small but statistically significant
difference in the liver (Table 1), consistent with the previously
established roles for Cu in iron metabolism. The yeast Ctr1
high-affinity Cu transporter was initially identified through a
screen of mutants defective in Fe transport (18), providing a
mechanistic explanation for the observed link between Cu and
iron metabolism (32). In the absence of functional yeast high-
affinity Cu transporters, the inactive Fet3 multicopper ferroxi-
dase fails to assemble with the Ftr1 iron permease as an
iron–transporter complex (33). In mammals, it has been known
that ceruloplasmin and hephaestin, multicopper ferroxidases in
serum and in the intestine, respectively, have critical roles for
iron homeostasis. Individuals with a mutation in the ceruloplas-
min gene cannot mobilize iron from tissues (29). Mice with
sex-linked anemia that accumulate iron in intestinal epithelial
cells have been shown to be defective in the hephaestin protein
thought to be essential for intestinal iron transport into the portal
circulation (30). Although we have not examined Cu levels in
enterocytes, one possibility for the reduced iron levels in the liver

Fig. 3. Brain cupro-enzyme activities in wild-type and Ctr11/2 mice. Activities
of cytochrome oxidase (Cox) (mmol/min 3 mg protein) and Cu, Zn SOD
(units/mg protein) from whole brain homogenates were analyzed for 5–6-
week-old wild-type (1y1) and Ctr11/2 (1y2) littermates. Means of five to
seven mice were compared by Student’s t test. *, P , 0.01.

Table 2. Embryonic lethality of homozygous Ctr1 null mice

Embryo or pups Genotype (%)
Resorbed

(%)Day Number 1y1 1y2 2y2

3 weeks 378 140 (37%) 238 (63%) 0 (0%) ND
E 12.5 132 30 (23%) 63 (48%) 0 (0%) 39 (29%)
E 10.5 169 44 (26%) 79 (47%) 41 (24%) 5 (3%)
E 8.5 138 33 (24%) 70 (51%) 28 (20%) 7 (5%)

Genotypes of offspring from Ctr11y2 intercrosses were determined by PCR
andyor Southern blotting analysis of genomic DNA isolated from 3-week-old
mice or embryos at the indicated stages post fertilization. ND, not determined.
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observed in Ctr11/2 mice is that hephaestin function is partially
defected in the Ctr11/2 mice because of Cu limitation.

The baker’s yeast S. cerevisiae expresses two high-affinity Cu
transporters, Ctr1 and Ctr3, at the plasma membrane (18, 19).
Ctr3 was identified as a suppressor of the Cu starvation pheno-
types associated with a Ctr1-deleted strain (19), although Ctr3
gene expression in many laboratory strains of S. cerevisiae is
silenced by the insertion of a Ty2 retroviral-type transposable
element (19). Recent studies suggest that Cu ion uptake in S.
cerevisiae can also occur through low-affinity Cu transporters
encoded by the Fet4 (34), Ctr2 (35), and Smf1y2 (36) genes. A
putative low-affinity mammalian Cu transporter, Ctr2, was also
identified by the sequence homology with human Ctr1 protein
(21), and rat intestinal DCT1 (Nramp2, DMT1) has been
suggested to transport Cu (37). However, our results demon-
strate that other potential Cu transporters cannot complement
Ctr1 Cu transporter defects, including embryonic lethality (Ta-
ble 2) and reduced Cu levels in the Ctr11/2 mice (Table 1).

Our results obtained from the characterization of theCtr11/2

and Ctr12/2 mice underscore a crucial requirement for the Ctr1
Cu transporter in mammalian Cu homeostasis and development.
The critical roles for Cu in embryonic development demon-
strated in the Ctr12/2 mice are consistent with the developmen-
tal abnormalities observed in Menkes disease patients and
animal models (3, 4, 38) and Atox1 Cu chaperone-deficient mice
(39). However, individual deficiency of any Cu-containing en-
zyme or protein examined does not manifest such a severe
developmental defect as observed from mice lacking the Ctr1 Cu

transporter. For example, mice deficient in Cu, Zn SOD, tyrosi-
nase, ceruloplasmin, dopamine b-hydroxylase, or coagulation
factor V do not demonstrate complete embryonic lethality
(40–46). It is more likely that defects in multiple Cu proteins
rather than loss of one specific protein function are responsible
for the early embryonic lethal phenotype of the Ctr12/2 mice.
Interestingly, insertional inactivation of the Drosophila PHM
gene encoding a subunit of the Cu-dependent peptidylglycyl
a-amidating enzyme is embryonically lethal (47), although the
role of this enzyme in mammalian development has not been
determined yet. Therefore, whether the embryonic lethal phe-
notype observed in Ctr1-deficient mice is because of the defec-
tive activity of a protein that is critical for early embryo
development or a cumulative effect of an overall reduction in the
activities of many Cu-dependent proteins remains to be eluci-
dated. Furthermore, given the role of Ctr1 in maintaining
normal Cu levels, it will be important to determine whether Cu
acquisition through Ctr1 plays a role in the initiation or pro-
gression of Cu-related diseases including Alzheimer’s disease,
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, or transmissible spongiform en-
cephalopathies (48–51).

We thank Jonathan Gitlin and colleagues for sharing information
before publication and for insightful discussions; Linda Samuelson,
Sally Camper, Thom Saunders, and Patrick Gillespie of the University
of Michigan Transgenic Animal Facility for invaluable advice; Sue
O’Shea for advice on mouse histological analysis; the Mallinckrodt
Institute of Radiology at Washington University for 64Cu; and

Fig. 4. Morphological and histological analysis of littermate embryos from Ctr11/2 intercrosses. (A) Morphology of Ctr11/1 and Ctr12/2 embryos are compared.
Embryos were isolated with yolk sac at E7.5, E8.5, E9.5, and E10.5 days postfertilization. Genotypes (1y1 or 2y2) of Ctr1 alleles are indicated. (B and C) Embryos
with decidua were dissected from the uterus at the indicated days postfertilization, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. (D) Four-fold
magnification of the E9.5 Ctr12/2 embryo in C for detail. A, amnionic cavity; Al, allantois; Ao, aorta; AS, amnionic sac; E, ectoplacental cavity; EC, ecocoelomic
cavity; G, gut; H, heart; N, neuroepithelium; O, otic vesicle; S, somite; U, umbilical cord; YS, yolk sac; arrowhead in B, ectoderm and mesoderm layers; arrowhead
in D, defective neural tube closure; MC, mesenchyme cells. (Bar 5 250 mm.)
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